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ADVERTISING — ZZZZ.~™.™
Sunday World, • cant* • word.

LIVE STOCK MARKETdally, ones Sunday, seven

AID
There waa * good active market at

direct to «a We pa, highest market |^*_ HPfa? 8tock T"*» ‘Dd'
prices and (POT CASH. I '*• Monday, a strong demand (or choice

s* «=$ E^J^H3|s™£E^3i ~. . . . .- ...
H4dee (cored) ......... 24c to tte der hide terday. The local butcher trade was Ithe *UP*)IT was rather light, the price shortening—
Hides (green) ......... He to 20e per hide steady to strong, end the fnarket thru- advanced slightly, the berries selling it I Tierces, lb,
Calfskins /cured) . Me to 10c per hide out may be said to hare well maintain- lie to lie per box; an odd lot bringing
Hero# Hides .......... WJ0 to $7.00 per hide led its strong undertone. The feeling 120c per box.
Lamb and Pelts... .$1.28 to 76c per hide among commission men and drovers gen-
Fallow ....................... 20c to 17e per hide «rally was that the market was Inclined
No shipments too small or too large for] f* J* v*r7 
us to handle. v ul|leest.

7 CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITEDTeechers Wanted Properties For Sale Sfn
TORONTO SOARD OP EDUCATION— 

Wanted, at Rlverdale Collegiate Ineti- 
tute, an assistant teacher m English, 
who muet be a ineclallst. Whoever Is 
appointed win be required to '■*» the 
senior English while the head of the 
English department la overseas, and 
then to take the Work of assistant In 
English. Applicants will state whaV 
other subjects they are premured to 
teach. Salary, $1400 to «ftOO.accord- 
Ing to experience, with an annual In
crease of #100, to a maximum of 12200. 
Applications, with testimoniale, will be 
rsce/ved until Aug. 14th by W. C. Wil
kinson, Secretary-Treasurer.

Two Acres and Lumber
CLOSE TO RICHMOND HILL and Venge 

street; you can order from the lumper 
company #100 worth of new lumber of 
whatever kind you want to build your 
house and we will pay lor it; total price 
>1000, payable #10 down and #10 month
ly. will pay Interest and principal. Open 
evenings, Stephens * Co., 1M Victoria 
street.

Two: i CHANGES MADE IN 
BRITISH ADMIRALS

#0 22 to #...» •
20-lb. pails ...................
Pound prints ...............

.Rggs. new-laid, per dos
coming In, Cheese, old, per lb.........
not of the Cheese, new, lb...............

_ | beet quality, and sold at 1(0 to 20cXper Cheese, new, tdlns, lb.
The stocker trade continues to be I box. Stronach A Sons had a shipment Honey, 60-lb., per lb............ 0 12

very dull, with light offerings and little I from Prank Btalkie, St. Catharines, and Honey, comb, per dosen. 2 60
TflDnirrn ?r ,no, demand and no improvement Is White * Co. had one from TKterlngton Honey, glass jars, dozen. 1 00 2 00lUKUNlU looked for for the next fortnight at least. Bros., St. Catharines. Freeh Meats, Wholesale.

Patmore are net looking for them, be- Chortle*. I Beef, hindquarters, owt.$l* 00 to #21 00
ing head over heels hi work on their The cherry market was also film at a Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 16 60 17 SO

— I own farms. I little higher prices, ■ the sour variety sell- Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 12 SO 14 SO
_ . Sheep and Lambs. tag at #L10 to #1.40 per 11-quart basket. Beef, medium, cwt............ 1# SO 1# 00

_______________ I Lombe were stronger from %c to tic, and S0c to 76c per six-quart basket I Beef, common, cwt............  10 00 11 00
—................................ .......................... «««tag at 17c to 1714c. Red Currants. /I Lambs, spring.

SUCKLING & CO. Kta’MTS ,',r, !!£ gs
TRADE AUCTIONEER* ,SC *° •%«> heavy tat sheep per U-quart basket, and SOc to 40c per Mutton, cwt. .......................  11 00

^ültwy -wô »• -—Isi&sIsSh H i S

";«»• tMVïïMrmâlH WEDNESDAY, AUGUST Utfc r ”• -d Iur-W*■ eeeI OM ÏWi-ÏKLKr»X*a=WS^ 3
hiArûla P.jm-artlaa fur *-«------ . I£,**LOo0<J*_104 **•» «^es was Viewed up early. tog at $126 per 11-quart basket and
r lends rropertw tor aals. | CMngham_ pre#a*»,loo| _ Hags. 140c per six-quart basket tor very email

«.M.B. __ -___——75- and Kntckara I to .. The run of 427 was comparatively fruit.
FIL Bird. îîrnSÎ bÎuui!m*tWaists, in WhUeLawn, Ugh* even tor a Monday, and prices Pears,

K. Bird, lempto Building, Toronto. I White Bilk; Hosiery, Whltewear. House ranged from 17c to 1714c per lb. tod and The first Canadian pears tor this
Dresses, Ribbons, Bracse, Handker- watered. sen came to yesterday from Mrs. D. p.

li-Hoee. Men's Over- _ * Rseslpta. Niven, St Catharines, to McWMUm *
«knocks. Men's Pants, Men’s Suite, were 41 cars, 667 cattle, 112 Bverist, but were unsold late in the

BoyW Suits, Men's Raincoats, Men's f»1™». «7 hogs, and 116 sheep and | afternoon, 
orklnr Shirts. I nios.

Boots and Shoes *t 2 o’clock p.nL

0 2714 ....
0*4#u

.Thimble Berries. 0 42
Thimble berries are now 

but yesterday's
0 30 .!h

firm for the time being at 0 23receipts were
of0 23*4 ÔÜV4 maySir Cecil Burney, Second 

Lord, Gives Up 
Office.

John^al^aig.Ten Acres» Market Garden
o.'i METROPOLITAN Electric Rsllwsy, 

at Kvetiley. plowing done, land suit
able for vegetable»; 
five hundred bags of potatoes off five 
acres last year, and he la selling them 
at #5 par bag; reckon this up and you 
will see how you can pay for your land 
in one year; price ISOo, terms #6 down 
and #6 monthly will pay interest and 

Open evenings, Stephens * 
Co., 126 Victoria street.

3 00
In new f] 
! the red

sot., andArticles For Sale the
o theaLVER'S Pile Ointment will relieve yeur 

suffering from plies. Bent to you on 
receipt of fifty cents. Write O. P. 
Alvar, #61 flherboume street Toronto.

lb 0 300 28 dWEMYSS SUCCESSOR !

Alan Garrett Anderson Be 
Controller of Naval 
Construction.

0 24 the20 00 
IS 00 
12 00 
21 00 
22 00 
1* 00

Prices Being Paid to Producer, 
eight Prices—

Spring chickens, lb....#0 20 to #0 22
Spring ducks, lb............. 0 If
Boosters, lb....................
Fowl, under S I be., lb.. 0 16 
Fowl, f lbs. and over, lb. 6 10 
■Turkeys, lb. ......... ....

Spring chickens. lb....#0 30 to $.... 
Spring ducks, lb,

toyprincipal.
m 6FOR SALE—To a factory, steamboat sw-

ner or municipally, a unique whistle, 
only one of the kind to world. Apply 
Box 12, World._________________________

and
an

comes
fell one to

Articles Wanted
à. h. Marshall a ce.Tpïÿ RTôfi**t

cash prices tor contents of houses, 
t'boae College MOO.
400 xpadina Ave,

but poolst0 14 and
Broadway Hall, ; I London, Aug. 6.—(Delayed).—, 

nouncement was made at the admin 
tonight that Admiral Sir Cecil Burr 

, I second sea lord, had been replaced 
Roosters, lb. ..................... 0 18 .... Vice-Admiral Sir Rosslyn Wean

I Canadian meioâTrito made their first I down™.. 2 so 4 00 succeeds Sir Brie Campbell Gedl
REPRESENTATIVE SALES. yesterday, the Harrington Farmers' Market. the new first lord of the admiralty

——- Fruit *”d Poultry Farms, Leamington, Fell wheat—$2.00 per bushel, nominal, controller of naval construction.
5fflr.il Sheriff’s Sale H .„”£££?ZJSrSŒSSSé

(emlhmtaf, in centZiti Ontario. _______ îl tVJ: bearTlSd ^ pri2. th?T Interpreted as the flrat step In a
toam or tom# vUtag«r prefsrr^^ust Sinn ,œope or We», par value 2, 1100 lie., at '#S.20; l'rtrôr, 1120 lb#.,' at ,L2S. p*r,J1'21i*rt ,besk«t Bye—According to sample, nominal. S!??JUlatio” .Til10!1. ltMf «upposed

tiawSSl SECURITIES LIMITED ! i™ T A I m ;.r P —

“■ 1-------------------------------------------------------------------1 b-S'w”« - ■w*. . 8i£»îS?SE^.Z' as^ssî?’ ””•*“ * -

itmti-l % {*£ i0»^0r,n,“' MUln* at ,4M to «“ofdî^r'oÆ'üî?; #L7S TWe tanoimpllcation of tocape,
1100 lbs* at' L *•"**’ 416 et 10c' Chao. «. Simpson had a car of p—fcfe. *® A2-60 «*<*1 hersehldea, country take- *S*lnst Admiral Sir Cecil B11 

OuSw A Hleey. *5,Un*, ■* u »*r bushel hasnpcrVY^ | e.ff. No.,1. «« to #7: No. 2. (S to #»; No. t whose services as Admiral Jell
Quinn A HUey sold 1 loads: Five ap£r1ff: "Ui?f «* **-7# to $3 pen ham- {1*° **.M. Horsehair, tarm- second in command of the grand

butcher cattle, 820 lbe., a* W per cwt.; I 9*L. «T*1!?* «* .H*°. P*r case. TahnSrcttrrzndanaa «um. in *re recognized, and an official
TO CONTRACTORS 11* 1040 *»»' V10 #0* *1° MO' banana*, selling at #2.7#*^o *#2 ^per *** to 14c; country solid, in barrels, Na nouncement states that he wlH be

11 zin9 #i.#0; P uSb ’ at 111 65 ' bunch; i car oTCalltornta fruits: Pl^ 1. Uc to 16c; cakaa No. 1, Ue to 17e. Ployed on special duty. It Is assn
oSÎTTkoiSïïr^ddrÜSS*" thl ^tockers—2. 7*0 fbs.. a't‘«.2S. JjJ1» P" and peats at #8.60 per e*T”Vîrt,M ***** " reoord w“ In si

uadsrsigaed, win b* rscsivsd at tbie d*- I gulls—t *00 lbs., at #6.71. I *"*• . _ Sr^i *fcj m,. We*ed command he may wglcoms the cbo
fe ig..'L“i.,vi88 «y pgggjagjT a?a.M r iL„ZZr.n..T.,.. a,

SKTÏÏÜMrniiMLim-Mvm BT. I ÏÏSr,2S1ÏJZ‘.% fSJBSTA] 8fc 1, V&'lVTl.V’&i- V “J<\ IFNSKY SHOWS « th.TS^rai„
■ ,cur?<1- Consultation «rsea house» u Um Experimental rrttlt lr4C lbs., at #7.71; 1, 1126 1b*.. it (4.46.2 VVhke A Co. had two cars of peaches, '---------[tluluIL I ullVff V to be taken of the appointment of VI

________ «1 Queen street aasL ed I ««atlea. Jordan Harbour. Plane end Spool- H. P. Keonody/Llmlted. I selling at #1 per bushel; a car otwiter- ______________ _______________ ________Admiral Sir Rosslyn Wemysa to

aasawaSM EFFECT OF STRAWP"k.nRdfZ^*n^n^!."*a?’JKggT ^ Vrnr*?*~r.îL\h'jn?Z ’* êTZMmSmtSÿ '"«‘t p*r Of r Mevedof detailed admlnlatrative 1
to fivo MtUfactory résulte IS Carltou Herbour end ejeo »t thu DMoîrSîIn/ «2Sl C* Zewnan A Sons: ” frosen sea herrings. y - cr*nnoctod with the poreonnel of
street if Cantos {SSSErMST«id heltem~9, 8»0 lbs,, st ^ * shipment c. , . , A , . « fleet This Is interpreted me

FOOT SPECIALIST—Medfeill Ëlectrlcltv b«* d»#Qoi*J»3!ito the Heeorsble |5? }£**, et N.7f; 6.^810 Tbe.. ^HCnds &nd AdmiFCTS Fcarj that the secondgssg; lr ^ I,. ^" ?. Sa<57£ H.M.yunde,,oPhy«- stsxmsvîîs,

_ .------------ --—..the week eontrootod for; end the bonoOdo Rice A Whaley. I . . Wholesale Fruit*. _____ Another change in H1® admiralty is
Motor Cars and Accessories denatures and addr*a**s of we onroUoo. or Rice tc Whaley sold 11 cars: Apples—California Oraveosteln, ## to irriyp w/uma bv urn r reowval 01 Sir WiHtiun Graham■BamgiÆaTOg l&SrtZiSXraSTS’JXS'i ■Æia"!ra3PI,,fe£ taF “»»* KEFI GOING BV WILL |gyy.q-?.t?.gs~y« —"w- -

ær ASS'kbV"" I ss. ïj“usus",22- -i .» & s 8$j$i | assess ---------------- IS» j

•Pare PART»-Wa are tha original E^T’lnr't.nï.r *“*pt ““ 'cSro^llOO »t'«.M; 1, 1260 Um.. bsuskït^^” ^ aw* His Assistant, Savinkoff, is ^r...WtP,<fn ChuncbllL Mr 4
spate part peopU, and we carry the k,wwt w h f^SÎwaüOHTBn »t 8#.S6; 1. MO lbs., at M.SO; 4, 1840 lbe.! CanUtoupes—«2.40 for flats, ##.7S tor „ . * . 77^ . William's departure Worn the admiralty I
MriïÏÏnciSLuf ntSSlL.'ZX. BeeretsiS. pJm * wST^rortmem. « 6,1110 »*?, to #M0; M, l#irfc»!! ««^gtotds. _____ Likewise Remarkable for ^ ragwled asooe of considerable 1m-1
EiïSnïï c*lï Dtoartment ef PabHe Wqito, Ontario Ie#_#t.11; _1, ,B4 lbe., at #746. 11- I .wunuanuic »ui pertance. as tile post of permanent

fn“îiJSïP^*' Uhÿtendhd Toronto, Ausuat 4th, till. Bulle—1, 1400 lbe., at M-#0; 1, 1800 lbs., ?u*rt. basket; SOc to 7Se per rix-quart Cj._. Fiiaiuv secretary, which he has since 101L
“J* cp“k e*to*f j Newspapers publishing this without au- *t#7.2S. basket;sweet. #2.S0 per 11-quart basket; TKXy BJiergy. aHrnZhfi.h7.n iV77
crank Shafts, cylinders, pistons end I therttr will not be said for It.___________ y Stockers end feeders—L <10 lbs., at imported blacks. K.S0 per case. __________ . , ”**.."*?? "EWV, reaponalble
rings, connecting rode, radiators, ; ■ . (Tv ,~*r=-j4-=-=m ■.■.= I #«.S6 ; 1, 470 lbs., at #6 A0. Currants—Black, «1.(0 to ## per 11- ---------------- I tor the continuity of admiralty trodl-
ÎKÏ2Î!' tanks, J Two cewe. (M each: 1 cow, #64.60. baaket; a few at #2.2# per U-quart London. Aug. 7 — TBs *—*>. of tton Policy. It Is this continuity
storage batteries. Shaw's Auto Salvage toejs A Dunn A Levaek. basket; rods, #1 to «LÎS per U-quart ” which Is regarded by nvuiy as a moat
g*rt Supply, «1S Dundaa street Juno- ■dAâfl Dunn A Levaek eok! 7 loads yesterday ; basket; (Sc to 46c per six-quart basket* Alee- F- Kerapsky, Russia’s man of J"’!™!. « >717^ 7: Vh7/ it

_tton__«##4. I JIHK. I Butchers-10. U10 lbe.. at lll-isTl. I and #c to 10c per box: a fiw ch^TV» I Mu. h^„, ------------- tJ****™1* t^*or. *“.!*»* 14 hlnders
TWO OLD Tires make on* by latest »S0 lbs, at #10.26; 23, 1M0 toe., at >10. l#c to IScper box. . * .7V7L_a7^ Initiative and adaptability to current <

method.. Toronto Tire Stitching <5* -** - *■»- ^Cows-1. 1160 lbe., at M.7S; 1. #60 lbe., I Orapoa—California, #1.76 and #4.7# per I h4e Obyelclans and friends. \ needs.
12* Church. I *______it. s. .. | at #6; 1, 0*0 lbe., kt #».«#; 2, 10#0 lbs., at I four-basket carrier. |. Premier Kersneky» health wee none

WI SUV, sell and exchange all kind» •» NSTtl- ... - ... *,p*r_Æ,“ît *>o food when he took office, and the
^robtoidi^’oîru^to0VISîriÆ5 West Land Regalatlene *“ "*M &,*"**;“ p QU*rt b*^*t! •*g£J2^» *1^nLZL -̂ u ls

wr*Pi4»(!y^tf'yt>fS!>, ^■’nf^t’imPt- The la head Z 7 #17.10*ty 117.20; 20 eheep^tiTrom M°to OrangesZuite“vitimSw!0 24 tT KM tb»t during the fleet wweks of
zong# *to*«L oeimont 1*19. The sole head ef a family, or any mal* #l*t M calve* at frosn #7.26 to MS. I per case. I the revolution, every public speech be

3RD------ ÔWNËÜÎIS^ÎÏS------ - ?T.!L “ ZüfJüLehl} homestead a „Mllker» and sprlngere-1 at #7».Î0; 1 at Peachea—California, #1.M to #2.60 per made was followed by a period of
tuira, «ra 2lep Traetlem quarter-section of available Dominion ***• _ çaee; M per bushelhamper; Canadian», tointnaas. His physicians say that.„»l>rc>ar,1,'.,i,1,'“' .^Poeraotaed. I land to Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Al- -Swift-Canadian Company. 6Sc to #0c per six-quart basket and #1 only hi* trennetVVnia will newer and

itvZ-T*0^' Vlctorl* etreet berta. Applicant must appear to person .The Swift-Genadisn Company bought to 11.26 per U-qusirt basket. oarvTui. v2r!e
opposlto Loew'a at tha Dominion Lands Agency or Sub- 1*6 eattie, paying #1«A0 to «11.M for a I Plums—California #2.60 to #S per casa» “*77“* “*» «°™*

—-——Agency for the District Entry by proxy food load of butchers; #* to M0 for mod- Canadian, 40c per six-quart basket; #1.10 ®°ng.
Patent. ™»y be made at any Dominion Lar3t *um, and #*.60 to #2.60 tor cows. to M.1S per 11-quart bariust. "If Kerensky eon only hold out," Is
ratent» I Agency (but not Bub-Agency) on cor- I They bought 26 lambs at 17c; 16 riieep I Pears—California, #1.26 to 22.76 oar I the phrase more and more frequently . _ _ ...

H. i. S. DENISON, solicitor:—CZnada. u‘n ««hdlUoiia at #%« to 9tie, and 60 ealvwe Sc to 18c. case. beard *«««. Me friend» and admit- Monday night when Italian aviator»
ŒKVMtJST' #tC" lJ a^SÆTlîï Onnn's Limited ’b^SrttoO eatti. at at^!’"^14’ »>o,; a tow m^^inffioating their dread «rfbtophy; «ab^e. J^n, Row to-

ariSL® 8M“.,B*srcrffS5H ,n.. sss»■acssair»c'&. hasjf&straSM: a ***-

I s:vL,air » -■•s-* l,s3M.a,M 1 st ft gjasiizr 1 “■-y? ■*">-.* .t

Patents and Legal I tivKton,ïSe?,î!irtoto0S!îlimt!S.tor cu,‘ f«r»..#*.l'e to J#A0; comm^’tmtdhs^^ *t'#îfWm*k,IW—106 *° 7tc ****** e few done much at the front on behalf of „ „ . -----------M
PET H E RSfÔNH'A üq h—a—53----- r—-7 . erul ItelfenL it to ft. 60; light betters and Wholesale .Vegetable*. 1 the government to promote an often*- «f Weetarn^Canada^ is by the Can- «

5fftof, K^a? B^k BuHdln^'roro^to g<^d Llîï^iS I^L.Scrie-New. CaJkuHT^e to 20c par ‘ts, and fought enengetlcalty against ^or^hern Railway, flpeclai j
Investor, aafssuardad. PUto, prarticai alon«ïl<ta L* hoSite»îd ^>rirV b^k^n* t^lls ltaht JÎ1 basket. - the demoralization of the army. M, | train» will be operated from j
pointers. Practice before patontotflS. $tM per acf. teaAPrloe, ^ Jo^chJtei ïl?* «7Î1U' per TsweteBL who served In two previous An«- Z1,î; i
and courte______________ Duties.—Six months' residence ln e*6h butcher cows, #2.20 to ##.«#; good butrtyer S0'*° ^ bushel; cabinets, refused to Join the new cab- Mrd. ytd /Otb- The eqylpment wlB I

SitST’ai^to‘fiîL’SiS* homestraa cow*. #2 to MM. medium butcher cow», Inet on the ground that be wished to
«*° *®eSCfes cultlration. | .2R te HM; common batcher cows, ♦* 3» ne» ttüTH-^^aîî? •T##% Lw»Ma wimia «ima 4n Apwatii/zinn-1 CEJ1e *nd lunch counter cere, speciallyPre-emption potent msy be obtained ns I $6 Î5 to 11.71! cnntiem ss M to li ti' I P®r ll*QUârt bnkit, I DM wftolo time in opgflnl/iDK I to on/ter to tfha nomia •

T,p«wrtter,--------------------- 1 1 g.'ï7g7S.i/“^Sm,,US£kî,fï?ï; I «.nal. '2ï-^^’Sïïïïg-.1.“Sa!.Jt.7'S• I ï6".!* toTlf S
Am-dçan r.nUd ^Kr^aoro. “**“" FrU* %'££%!£ and WmUr*d' *17: ^ C^Uvs-Outrid. grown, Me to foc pr£?UÆf of all, matt^T %
T * ' I aSfijSsfcnem I Anaewi as IEÆ8»» r | *— .r— «sgiAa sss:

w. W. CORT, ,17-M- ted î-ÆSrt Sens. ^ hïïf, foe*^ "ü*1^ | CHARGED WITH PECULATION. | ' *****

N^5jSiutiS»riSSÎ*pitofiiati5nI,rt ’thU sti*r*A^Trilriitog ÎSSad^M tos^K «7^* ^“•brooms—Canadian, 76c per lb. I te The Toronto World,
advertisement wlU net be paid for^-mi | W’T * dÎÏ,s» '' 91U Onionf-Dried, #1.26 per hamper. Kitchener, August 7—Harvey Brlck-

J. B milan# sold 26 stocker*, weighing IK to lOc par dozen bunches. nsll, charged in three indictments with
around #66 lbe., at #7.7». I bariSt^’ **«««* «e per 11-quart I stealing about #406» from the Kit-

“•«*" «- mr 5SS rollowin, TWn,MP Hall Fire,

ire; ! ..ss1 «rs&. a" .-^^ijjT^ragriraB,!:» ssnf aa,’ïïs,-^5* ss«2 a* bFoèjht *!»,«.
J<(i Votavllto**»5i l'ror!*?c# «f On7 I Veals—Receipts, 126. steady; M to 2*tr*nd1?i« *to’*îïi 5?*' I4*1* books of the commission since the. _ ,

Canada at tKeVwem sStoS1”»?4 01 \ « . .. w ket ^ to ,lM **" bas- shortage was discovered about a month *°Jh f Teront# World,
tor a WU of divoreT^mTh^hiShiriS* I «VS'ÎX*#- aîf Potatoes—Canadian, 60c to 76c per 11- I ™r rePort was handed In yes- -C%”w5n’ Au«- The township hall I
Thomas Jam*» Ward«lt form^ivh^5,^ >orkers h»)6 7R to $?« *?’ uiht°rm*£i: 2wrt,baslî2lî1 ba€; <• to #^M per t*r4alr and BrlcknsM was promptly ar- I ^ OMtabruck, situated In the Vlllag» I 

, M Ym-k^in of? &ortïïSTÎf/ M8J6 to #16 J«; ptoa #*5to «lLMîr^hî; bbL; “"Ported, »6to foli per bbl. ^ rested a* soon as the extent of the "f Osnabrück Centre, was burned to 1
AddIv to t.0LOnîarto’ man- $14.60 to *14.76; stags, #u to #12. ----------* shortage was learned. the ground about midnight Sunday..a. ..*eRP . droertion ' ^ frrOTln<u 04 «dtatery and Sheep and Umbe—Receipts, 400. Ac- ST LAW._Nr_ ------------ ---------------------- I The fin, 1, snpposed to beofincefl- F

World COlHDOtlllF Roam ABATED at Toronto, in the Provine, <* A^gfo6*' ’ to M4W others un- Tl «-AWRENCE MARKET. FORMER KINGSTON I AN oivbm ?Ury °rtrln- An old unoccupied ball. .
nuira vumpesing noon SSSr? ,* MON^^V4- Du----------  LTher# were «>«bt.«n loads Of hay appo?nÎmÏnt 0 VIW {toTforiy need as an Orange Hall, was
ForFurth-rr.rt,.„,„. |- s ch.c^o^v. ,tock. . __________i

.............................................................. .......................... ................................ bagÆttsraas

'‘«ass»I s'r.'a*«afet-yjr**UMI ,» y ZLX.;

SBH'kH -a» iEKHB“8 «2 b.aau»«irf sîœ_AS«ajB

^>*mgsrtiM.»ah3 âgrtaagr-Æfvg&Bg «LL. TO «ment floor “ * » « — —üj=ïLîiiS~ 2-SSïB.VÆ SS * 1
“° »?“ "r "kûijv^irr 3Bi.S3-iâü*fâ‘*1S W,LL ,w «*»«ic*n «i* . Kt s:js,* |

CORPOHATION. 25 Bay ^trlf^To8 w H HALL. Chmffiwm, Au^. 7.—WhlU repairing Spring chickens, lb!?!.. 0 to 0 40 Sgeefsl to The Toronto ui,.u motion In their usually quiet neighbor- i
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6. Steel et;
gît 126%

Other It 
i pursued i

0 16

0 25
LIME—Lump and hydrated tor plaster- 

era' and masons' work. Our "Beaver 
Brand" White Hydrate Is the best fin
ishing Um* manufactured to Canada 
and equal to any imported. Full line of 
builders' supplies. The Contractors 
Supply Co., Limited, 162 Van Horne 
street. Téléphoné Junct. 4006, and 
JuneL 4147.

■
Farms Wanted

at

• fcCOND-HAND brick, lumber, ooero 
stoh, and all materials from bouses, 441 
Wellington street ana gpsdtas and 
Orange avenue». Also a complete 
stock at our yard. Dominion Salvage 
and Wrecking Co., Ltd., 20 St Law- 

street. M. 6706.

!

renoe

Bicycle» and Motorçydas*S^ga?WSdSMiSfS!447 tonga Street._________ ___
ÎICVCLE* WANTED for cash. .

121 King west
LEY DAVIOgON, thei Msetep Motor- 

cycle. Also good eseond-hand machine*. 
Andrews, M* Tongs.

ill

McLeod,
it 0to foe; sheep, #1.60 

Market» Beef 
21c; deacons 

to #2.60 each; boraehidee, ooun
Housea For 5daHAR

»» and 6
of

Rooms and Board

Mato 6*46. <ng; phone.

CANADA'S 1 
ON WA

Eight- Hundr 
% sand Doll;

MedicalContractor» contain»
4. D. YOUNO 4*ONi Cerpentera, Sulld- 

era Oeaerml Contractor». Repaire, M«
■CollegaM free. Foy

i. Aug.

#ei?
ITlord will not to

.060,000.

#22

E^aiss."-" « flour, etc. 
60,000 a mo 
se and coe 
Ih to the 1»

78.

ofi!
<

LONDON i

Aug. 
quiet]

s bR. Knight, Exodentla gpeelallet, prae- 
ties limited to paint*** tooth extrae- 
tion. Nurse. 167 Tenge, opposite 
glmpeon'a______________ _______________

Sr.Electric Fiztxa’es
ELECTRIC Fixture# ef latest designs at 

moderato price». Art Electric, 207 
Tongs.

îîSÏ55^,1Y!dsi
tlon brewery e

1! Oil stocks c 
Itiee were <Feet Specialists

CO'AN EAST INDIAN cem specialist, and 
also a West Indian electrical masseur, 
264 Tonge street, care Thompson's Drug 
Store*

(
J. P. Bloke» 

the close:
New York, J 

. vane# of aboi 
# night's final 

position to 
reaction, 
without any fu 
thsr conditions, 
more bullish th;

i THREE SUBMARINES
DESTROYED AT POLA;

Fori11
STANDARD FUEL CO. of T«ronto, Um- 

tti*^ (I Ktog^Street East Noel Mar-
TheItalian Airplanes Achieve Big Re* 

suits From Bombardment
6.

Ï
Hotels •wit

means dateraWashington, Aug: 7.—Three Aus
trian submarines

Hotel TUSCO—Tsrento's iëü Reel- 
denee hotel; su lend Idly equipped;
central; moderate. Ml Jarvis strseL

Winchester hoYeI__ winchester and
parliament; rooms, European, day or
week.

usd heavy r 
matters a. 
nothing to th* 

tale

:
1
i centsa!ss3i

=« dttious will ret 
higher prices.,I I

Hooss Moving BIO
Harvesters, Read This! 

The bett wtay to the Harvest
! HOUSE MOVI NO end Raising Dene. J. 

Nelson, lit Jarvis streett
5 ÆKSS-j
excêptiotimUy 1 
dlcatk/n of * i 
rood as any < 
reeflbinr tier# 
ran in soulhei

V
- LostT

Reward $.1.00
i

STRAYED PROM 166 Close svsnus, on
or about July 21. a light-haired terrier 
Mr*'* <•«<*'1. **»!«-fv hli*-'* —ime Ntille. 

i A Fleming, it# Close avenue.
Rupture Appliance. largest In rear 

neriee will hr1 “«ia-VAA. “ÀN- « canneries hav 
■Id# the piers ■ 
tha trail* are 
The canneries 
labor. Severs 
to Increase tl 
cent a* cpmpi

WINNIPI

Winnipeg, j 
milling house 
were to the t 
aH grades. 1 
and all offers 
Price spreads 
Saturday. Of! 
. There was i 
to the demaitf 
very active u; 
Prie»» were <

Legal CardsI

tei Stj:—"«s
*1J'O*8°00 LOANED on personal good*.

McTamney, 111 Church.
■— ■ ---------------------—————— Thempton Typeeaifer OSNABRÜCK TOWNSHIP

DISTURBED BY GUNMEN____ Live Birds
C»n«da'a Loader and Oreateet

_^Æali0.',?72een 8trMt Wwfc FOR SALE NOTICE OPpA^JLlCATION FOR
EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

‘
CUMBER—Quarter-cut while dak 

flooring, beaver board, pattern pins 
avenus. Rethbone- L'mltod, Northcote

With Equipment and 
Matrlaas doing to bark 

extremely In ' 
October wL 

Saturday andZ&nZfc**
_ Southern, ro 
tureteas. Cash 
grade* were I 
tober wheat 
Ockfber oat*sar ## j#?
closed le hlg

October .....
C*ate- 

Oc tober

veneer

»
'

Mineral Sulphur Baths
SATH6 cure rheumatism

JÎSd aSSüîJ!J,0“ib1*- *rwtam ln- 
and operated under instruction of famous phyricians. North 2677. 66 Bloor West ^ INOrth

il
f

s;
f

I I Solicitors for Ida 
above named aMotor Van Moving

Estate Notices.T

. crating your goods. All work guaran- 
. toed. Ost our estimates before you 

move. Part loads a specialty. Write I or wire. Hill the Mover, 21 Vine s£ 
Hamilton.

December
SSSEL ::

èLUMSÉR HOSPITAL—PriVete roems:
AwTAI» whOutsrgOfl, OoXWRli

SVWNU
.

interest*

Company
SWEDISH ^^«AOE^^Oeteopathÿlînd

Earth' 4Ut!*tm*aL . ***** street.
PULMOTOR SAVES INFANT.

Spseisl to Th# Toronto World.
Kitchener, Aug. 7—The pulmotor re- ' 

cently Installed at the local fir* hall 
was need for the first time to 
life of a new-born babe. The child at 
birth waa found to be smothering, and 
Dr. Forster sent tor the pulmotor. 
which immediately revived the infant.

CAPT. WILKINS MISSING.PROCTOR'S wedding ring# end FT 
ceneoa. Open evening», 262 Towgia 

LICENSES AND WEDOINO ring* st
tioorgo E Holt, uptown Jeweler, 7761 
*• *'j*c street

THEMontreal, Aug. T. — Word has been 
received here that Capt H. O. Wil
kins, son of F. W. Wilkins, Norwood,

the
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